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has been issued by Judge Brown. The sale
will last ten days, beginning Nov. 2.

Reuben Levyn "Will.
Tho will of Reuben Levy was filed for

probate yesterday. He leaves all of his es-

tate to his wife during her life, and at her
death to his four children.

THE COURT RECORD. the cream of Cod liver Oil, with
'dypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Goro Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungo,
Consumption "

Loss of Flesh,
Emaciation,

Weak Dabioo,
Crowing Children,

Poor Mothers' Milk,
Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call-
ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Sendfcr Pamphlet, Free.
Scolt&Bowne, N. Y. AtiOruggists. 60c, and tl- -

industries have been laid. Of these
switches 151 are located on tracks of theJiig Four system. It is stated by one who
has looked into the matter that at no rail-
road center in this country, except Chicago,
can as many switches leading to industries
be found.

The Terre Haute car works are running
with about r per cent, of tlieir usual force
'and are building 150 cars for the Vandalia
.arid doing a large amount of repair work.

Earnings of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St.- - Paul for the third week in October
amounted to i,051, a decrease of 2il,lK
from the corresponding week of last year.

The Pennsylvania Company has contract-
ed with the Ohio Falls car works to
one thousand cars they are building for tha
Pennsylvania Company with the Wagner
grain door.

The report that the coupons of the Louis-
ville, EvansviJIe & St. Louis are being paid
13 denied by teicrarh from New York, and
it Is sail that holders of these coupons can-
not collect them.

Commencing with the first of the month,
the dining cars run over the Vandalla ai.d
the Pennsylvania lines will run Letween
St. Louis and Newark, O., Instead of stop-
ping at Columbus, as has been the practice.

The recent additional lsue of $2,500,0'iO
first collateral trust mortgage 4 per cent.
gDld bonds on tha St. Louis division of the
C, C, C. & St. L. make3 the total amount
of first-mortga- ge bonds of this character
listed tf.KO.m.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton pas-
senger department expects to carry thneor four thousand people into Cincinnati
next Sunday on the fl round trip rate from
Indianapolis and other points on the In-
dianapolis division.

Judge Bacon, general TVestern agent of
the Chicago & Rock Island; George T.
Clunnip, general Eastern apent of the SantaFe, and C. C. Merrill, Southwestern pas-
senger agent of the New York Central, aro
in the city on official business.

There is a htavy demand for freight
equipment, and General Agent Wagner says"
that all the equipment companies are doing
their best to supply it. Not in, the last twoyears have the equipment companies en-Joy- ed

as good a buslne?s as at present.
The train schedule of the new union sta-

tion at Boston, which is occupied by the
lloaton & ilalne, the --Eastern and the
Fltchburg1 roads, shows that evory twenty-fou- r

hours 58 trains arrive and depart. In
one of the morning hours flfty-eig- nt trains
are handled in sixty minutes.

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois earned in
the second week of October Jbo.171, a de-
crease as compared with the corresponding
week of 18a3 of $27,283. A llt?ht coal traffic
and a lighter passenger traific than in the
corresponding week last year are the
causes of the unfavorable exhibit.

The contractors who started to build the
Cincinnati, Union City & Chicago road
are said to have gotten on to their feet
financially again, and expect to soon re-
sume the buildings of the partially con
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Irt-r-o- f CIUCUL.A.U. ClOSA
CVT. liANlitiHi ilihrHeltlns, Eruerj Wlieels sod SAWSMill tiu?ph

mino:-ntre- et, ooquar outa
TJolou btatlun.

UELTINC andSAWS EMERY WHEELS.
EpecialUet of

W. B. Barry Saw & Supply Co
1S3 S. Fcao. St. All kind of Saws lte?ilrd,

Nordyke & Marmon Co.

Founders & MachiiiisU
Mill and Elevator Ouil.ters.

Jn1lanarvol!, J no. RoUer Mill.
MU1U earing. lllUn?. Bolting
cloth, U rain ela ni us McUinerT.
MildiinM Puriners, forut!
MUla. eta. Xtk strec-M-X

lor. tuck yarda

THEODORE STEIN,
Successor to Wa C Androa.

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
EAST MARKET ST.

DETECTIVE AGO'CY.

WE NEVKllSLliKP.
American Detective Acencyf
Jforiliwtst corner Washington and Delaware at,

Kuoui 6 and ti, Indlanaolia, Ind. Tel. 142d.
This agency la prepare! to do all leriUiu: do-tectl- ve

business iutrusiei t it by lunks. luilruada,
and all otuer corporations. Morc-vnU- lo Houses. AW
torneya and private, individuals. Wo employ only l&
niuhi skilled operatives. All bulue strictly oona-denti-sl

Correspondent la all principal cities. Upa
Cmt an gtt. C. WKHSTJ-- U. Sank

JAM.8 CAMPBELL, Assistant.

Til Y8 1C1AX 8.

DR. FRANCIS J. HAMMOND

Office. 38 East Ohio St.
HOURS- -9 to 11 a. c; 2 to 5 p.m.

Diseases ct the Btomach and Nervous System.
"

DR. C. I. FLETCHER.
RESIDENCE 573 North Meridian airs.
Officii 36 South Meridian street.
Office llours-- y to lo a. m ; J to 4 p. ra t 7 to 8 9. zxl
Telephones Utnce. J7; residence. 4i7.

DR. J. A. SUTCLIFFE,
Surgeon.

OFF ICE 95 Et Market street Ilonra 9 to 19
a. at; 3 to 3 p. lit, Jsiindaji excepted. Tele?uon9U

DR. BRAYT0N.
OFFICE-- 26 E. Ohio; frou 10 to 12 an 1 It I.
JlKblDENCK iU8 East Washington 8a,
Mouse TelepUoue Offioa telephone 1454.

, DR. SARAH STOCKTON,
' 227 NORTH DELAWARE STKliET.

DR. REBECCA W. ROCERi,
--D18KA8KS OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN'

OFFICE 19 Marlon Block. Oftlce Hoars: 9 1

1'2 a. a to ft p. m. Sundays: 4 to 5 p. ul, at iies
ideiic, 440 Kortii Meriuian street

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT.

Absolute tafetj usalnst Fire an.l Burglar. rini
and only Vault of Uie kind In th Stt. PoUoemsa
day and plght on guard. Designed lor the sate icoej.
ingot Money. Bonis, Wills. Deeds. Abstracts. $d
ver Plate, Jewels and valuable Trunks and Paoa
ages, etc

S. A. FLETCHER & CO., Safe-Depo- sit

JOHN 8. TAKKCNGTON. .Master.

BRASS FOUNDRY AND FIMSHLXG
SHOP.

PIONEER BRASS W0RS.
Mfrs. and Dealers In all kinds of Brass 7HK her
ami light CaatlJigi. Car Reirlaj a specialty. He
pair and Job Work promptly aitenle.l to. 110 A
116 South I'snnsjlvania C Telephoao BH

OPTICIAXS.

GROUND

SEALS AND 8TKXCILS.

seals;
CI LS STAMPS,

fe&ia-Ua-s. 15 SHER1D1AN ST. Grouts Flos?.

DENTISTS.

DENTIST E--
E- REESE

Eabt Ohio SI., bet. Meridian and Pin

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE- S.

J7L Indianapolis Union Station.
r n

ennsulvania Lines
Trains Run by Central Time.

Ticaxx Orrxcxs at 8tt(on a4 at eorasr Uliaois aa4
nM&llfVOtBVMU.rural an as follows?

Dally, t Daily, except Bondsy.
rtoM IntUMAroua to Ljkatb Aamro

Columbus, lao. --vua iaisrille u.a AiO0 P
fhilauelpblaand ."seir York.... 4wO a to 10.13 put
iuluuioie and vVaukluitoa.... "4.50 am 10.13 p u
Dayton and ortugiiltr......M 4.oUvjs MO. Li
M.ttuoou. lud. su-u- Uy ouly... 7.3Uwu tt.fO U u
llartlnsTlUeand Vlncenoes... M.uJaa. 5.0 Jp a
kichinond and Columbus, U... &M a a 13..") p a
Madison and lui.rlll. ....... td.OSaai 4&.&0 pm
Loganaportaud (Jtilcao. ...... 11. 15 u 3.15 p a
Dayton and Colarntms .11.45 am i 4 am
Dayton and Spriof tlsld 4.' pin 12.30 pa
Philadelphia aud How York... pna x.tfs pia
Baltimore and WanhingVja.... .iipm li.od pa
Columbus, Ind and Louis nils 3. pia 11.03 am
Kniffhtstown and Kichmona.. T4.00 via t3.5 aji
Columbus. Init, and Madison. U.ut u a 1li 15 a a
Martinsville and Vinceiioea... 1 4.30 pax 1 10.40 a-- u

HtUburff and Cast 5.10 ptn 11.40 am
Dayton and Xenia.. 5.10 pm 1L40 am
Logansportand crucagj .! 1.20 ptn 4.23 am

VANDALIA LINE.
Dal'.y. 1 1.. 8 itidk.

From ludlanaDolls LAave. AniTsj
EL Louis ACOoniuiudatloB 17:30 am 17:40 pra
fct, Douls Fsst Dine.. ...... 11:&0 am 5 OO tt
1 rains 21 and 1 : pm yia
'1 erre Haute Accommodation. t4:00pui 110:0) .ta
tvacsTUle ttipre&s M 1:20 pm .U3 41a
bt. Lculs xire 1 1:2(1 pm 4:40 tin

Trains eouuect at Terre Haute for IS. A X. ..
points. KTanartile sleeper on night train.

Sleeping cars are ran on ihrojga trains. Dlnlrf
and parlor cars On Trains 20 and 2L.

Best Line to Cincinnati
For anr Information call at Citymm Ticket 031c?. No. 'Z West WaiMag.

ton street, corner Meridian:
Trains arrire and depart front

TJnlou btatlon. as I llovr;
Leare. Arrire.

Cincinnati Ezpi ess 3 40 am H:!3srs
Ciu Toledo aid Detroit tl0:50am 11:45 am
ClnDsyton and Lima 2:55 pti t7 3pio
Clo'' Vestibule Limited 4 O0pm l05.1rw
Cin Toledo and imroit 6:15ptu l2:3oam

Dally. t Dally, except .Sunday.

The Sunday Journal, by Uail, $2 a Year

ISTEItCSTIXG FIGHT BETIVCCX TUG
PEXASYLVAMA AXD lilG FOUL

Fast linns on the Panhandle and' Old'
Dec Line Railroad CommUsIoneti r

on an Inspection Trip.

Nearly thirty Iaya ago the Biff Four, In
connection with the Vanderbilt lines Hast,
put on a new train, known aj the Knicker-
bocker, to make the run from St. Louis to
New York in twenty-nin- e hours, and from
Iniianapoll3 to New York ia twenty-tw-o

and one-ha- lf hours. The Vandalla and the
Pennsylvania lines, to meet this, did not
put on a new train, but shortened the time
of the trains 20 and 21, making- - the run
from St. LouU to New York in twenty-nin- e

hours, and from IndIanapoll3 to New
York In twenty-tw- o and three-fourt- hs

fcour3. Since that time the Vandalia and'
the Pennsylvania have been chaflng some-
what that the Big Four and the Vanderbllt
line 3 should make the run from Indianapo-
lis to New York fifteen minutes the quick-- ,
est, and a3 they have experienced no'
trouble in making the shorter time of three
weeks past with trains 2) and 21, they now
contemplate shortening: ths time of these
trains forty-fiv- e minutes between St. Louis
&nd New York, and a half hour between
Indianapolis and New York, making the
run in the former case forty-fiv- e minutes
quicker than the Ulg Four and the Vander-bi- lt

llne3, and fifteen minute3 quicker time
between Indianapolis and New York. What
steps the Bis Four and the Vandalla lines
will take will be watched with interest, as
there are indications of a time war, which
Is certainly more Interesting than a rate
war.

Illinois Railroad Commissioners.
The Railroad Commissioners of Illinois,

vth.0' this week have been Inspecting the
Big Four lines, and came over on Monday
to ipend the night In Indianapolis, returned
west yesterday morning1, going south yes-
terday over th Cairo division of the Big
Four. In the party are Mr. H M. Neal, su-

perintendent of the St. Louis division; W.
IL Duane, civil engineer, Mattoon, IlL; W.
O. Bailey, superintendent of the Cairo di-

vision. The commission consists of C. F.
Lake, of Springfield, 111. ; W. S. Cantwell,
Of Benton, IlL, nd Thomas Gallon, of Chi-
cago. The commissioners have a special
train, two coaches and .

' dining- - car. In
commenting on the condition of the Big
Four lines, Mr. Lake, chairman of the com-
mission, said: "The Big Four, on Its main
line in Illinois, has five miles of stone bal-
last and twenty-on-e miles of gravel, put In
this year, and two miles of new track near
Fast St. Louis, malting in all five miles of
double track east. They have this year put
In eight miles of eighty-poun- d new steel
rails. 85.0OJ ties and have changed all
wooden bridges to stone culverts, making
the system absolutely safe. We found
the rolling stock In excellent condition and
the road in first-clas- s shape. We inspected
the shops at Mattoon and found them very
neat and tidy." .

A Couple of Fast Runs.
Track and weather conditions are very

favorable to fast running with safety, and
the transportation departments are not as
trict as usual in the holding of trains to

the time schedule, as Is evidenced in the
fast runs now making, as reported from
day to day. Yesterday Train 21, from the
25ast, was turned over to the Panhandle
at Columbus fifty-thre-e minutes late, and It
Arrived at Indianapolis on schedule time,
covering the 1SS miles, making eight stops
at railroad crossings and stations, in four
hours and twenty-tw-o minutes. The train
consisted of six cars, Including three sleep-
ers.

An equally good run was made on the
Jl-ll- ne division of the Big Four. The Lake
Shore turned Train 17 over to the Big Four
at Cleveland late. Some of the time was
made up before Muncle was reached. Here
the train crew was given orders to come in
on time, and the run from Muncie to In-
dianapolis, fit ty-fl- ve miles, was made In .

Blxty-flv- e minutes, a stop being made at
Ande3on and running slow after reaching
the city limits. In this train were six cars.
Including two Wagner sleeping- - cars.

To Readjust Ileadlnsr Affairs.
blaster George L. Crawford has filed in

the United States Circuit Court, at Phila-
delphia, a favorable report on the petition
of the receivers of the Philadelphia &
Reading company for authority to enter
Into --in agreement for the partial readjust-
ment of the affairs of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad and coal and iron com-
panies and to make the payments therein

rovlded if the plan be carried Into effect,fn brief, the petition asks that the re-
ceivers be granted permission to puy
per cent, commission, which amounts to
about $400,000. for underwriting the Olcott- -
Earle reorg-anlzatlc- plan. After reviewing
the testimony presented at the hearing on
the ICth of this month the master states
that he 1b of the opinion that the prayer
of the petition should be granted. The re-
port will be considered hy Judge Dallas out
ef court and will be decided finally In a
few days. ..

Illinois Central "Kick.'.
The advisory committee of the Immigrant

clearing house of the Western Passenger
Association was In session at Chicago yes-

terday to consider the attitude of the Can-
adian Faclflc toward the emigrant- - rates,
and to consider the advisability of meeting
the rates of that line. After a discussion
that took up the entire afternoon the meet-
ing was adjourned until this morning, when
It is hoped that some action will be taken.
Before taking up the question of emigrant

.rates the meeting considered the request
f the Illinois Central for a rate of $100

from Chicago to the Pacific coast, via New
Orleans. Some time ago when the Illinois
Central asked for permission to put in this
rate, and met with a refusal. It gave notice
of withdrawal from the association, but
was finally induced to remain, with the
understanding that the matter would be
settled at a meeting to be held at some
later date. .

. Secret Meetlnic nt Clevelnnd.
The meeting of the Central Traffic Asso-

ciation at Cleveland, yesterday, was with-
out results. Commissioner Blanchard pre-
sided. The entire day was devoted to dis-
cussion, the subjects under consideration
being "Freight Rates and Their Manipula-
tions," 'Through Passenger Fares and Dif-
ferential Questions," "Passenger Commis-
sions and Divisions." SpecIal Freight Con-
tracts," "Apportionment of Freight Ton-
nage. Mileage for Private Cars" and "Pend-
ing Legislation on Traffic Agreements."

The meeting was held in secret and It was
announced that no questions had been de-
cided. Committees were appointed to con-
sider the various matters discussed. Those
committees will report to-da- y, when the
association will take some kind of action.

Personal, Local nntl Gfueral Notes.
The Wagner company has dropped the

price of berths. Indl.inapolls to St. Louis,
on local sleeping coach to $1.50.

Some predict that vldace F. Walker will
w, at the annual meeting, be

elected president or the Santa Fe.
At the annual meeting of the Chesapeake

& Ohio Railway Company the present
board cf directors was re-elect- ed.

At the Ohio Falls c.r works all depart-
ments are in cperat.'on, employing ,iKut
two-thir- ds the usual good t!mM force.

The tide has turned with the? Chesapeake
& Ohio, it earning 'n the second week of
October. $190.34.".. .m increase over the cor-
responding week cf l-'-

3 of ?5,15.
The Southern Railway Company, which

last week placed or-K'r- s for new locomotives,
,dvlded the ordr b?twe-- th UlchmonJ,
Vs., and the Iihol. Island work3.

In lndianapoli and its Immediate sub-
urbs there are 377 switches leading to the
lumber, co?l and store yarda and various
manufactories. As dull as has been the-pas- t

season, twenty side tracks to different
HMMnnmi

TO yOUNGlfiflU
88 tf.

We Offer a Remedy Which, Ued as
irectea. Insures Safety to Liie

cf .Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
Robs confinement of its Pain. Horror and

IUjS. as many testify.
"My wifo used enly two bottles. She

was easily and quickly relieved; Is now
ccirg spienuKiiy.

j. b. Mom-ox-
, nariow, N. C.

ftnt tor xrre rr mall, on rveini of rrlr- -
tt pr ttti. fold t :i DrutfiaU. Hock.

mailed free.
BniDnEin KrorXATon Co., Atlanta, Oa.

DELEGATES INSIST OS LOWEIt TAX-

ATION 0. FARM LASDS.

C. A. Robinson Ite-Eleet- ed President
of the Stale Organization Fur-

ther Resolutions Adopted.

The F. M. B. A. held Its fifth annual
meeting at English's Hotel yesterday.
Twenty-fou- r delegates were present, repre-
senting the 12,00 J members which the or-
ganization has in this State. The first ses-

sion of the meeting began at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning and was spent in the
appointment of committees and the work
of organization. President C. A. Robinson
delivered his annual address in which he
said It was not necessary to recall the
abuses heaped upon the farmer by the
bribe-curse- d minions of the money monger,
nor to discuss the right of the farmer to
enter politics. He eaid the farmer was a
greater factor than any othea man In pol-

itics. After the address committees were
appointed as follows: On credentials, F. J.
Ciaypool, of Delaware; L. II. Johnson, of
Vermillion; Henry Gable, of Jefferson. On
finance, P. J. Satler, of Rush; F, J. Clay-poo- l,

of Delaware: L, II. Johnson, of Ver-
million. On organization, II. C. Robinson,
of Vigo; H. J. Pence, of Wabash; Reuben
Healey, of Rush. On resolutions, J. S.
Hutchlngs, of Delaware; John M. Spence;
J. C. Wicklzer, of Marshall; S. T. Legg, and
J. W. Randolph.

The committee on organization reported
a method of bringing about better trade
advantages to the farmer. The committee
said It had offers from prominent grain
dealers in Toledo and Chicago to receive
grain direct from the farmer and permit
him to draw on them at once through the
local bank, for 50 per cent, of the value.
This arrangement. It Is said, will be a
great advantage to the farmers In market-
ing their clover seed. Arrangements were
also made for putting the members of the
association in one part of the State in com-
munication with members In other parts
for the purpose of making direct exchanga
of goods.

The meeting ended last night with the re-
port of the resolutions committee. The re-
port of the committee, which was adopted,
favored good roads, but was opposed to the
farmers being compelled to pay road taxes
in cash, and condemned the issuing of rail-
road passes. Among the other resolutions
were the following: "We recognize theright of the State to levy taxes on the ag-
ricultural interests of the State for thesupport of our public expenditures, but we
Insist that the constant depreciation of the
value of farm lands calls for a lower rate
of taxation on said lands."

Tha following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President. C. A. Robin-
son, of Fountaintown; vice president,
Thomas Wadsworth, of Raglesville; secre-
tary, L. H. Johnson, of Rileysburg; treas-
urer, P. J. Satler, of Carthage.

IRON II ALL CONFERENCE.

Fees for the Lawyers !Vot Yet Al-
lowed, by Court.

The final report of Receiver Failey al-

lows Harold Taylor S6.13l.73 for legal serv-
ices and expenses Incurred on several
trips made in relation to the Iron Hall re-
ceivership. This amount, though allowed by
the receiver and included in his report of
the expenses of the trust, has not yet been
approved by, the court, and may be cut
before the allowance is approved.

Judge Winters held a conference yester-
day with the attorneys for the receiver to
arrange for the settlement of sucll points
In the case as are not already settled.
They will come up next week, and the con-
ference was for the purpose of fixing the
time for the consideration of the different
points. Judge' Winters said he had author-
ized the receiver to make advancements to
the attorneys In the case without placing
any limit on the amounts of such advance-
ments. The receiver wa3 told, however,
that the court would exercise Its discretion
in approving the advancements mide. He
said the dividends declared in this State
had served the purpose of bringing about
the of receivers In other States
in the rapid adjustment of the affairs of
tho order. Dividends to the amount of 30
per cent, have thus far been declared. He
said the highest dividend any one State
wu?d have been able to declare wouldtve been 18 cents. Up to the present
time the expenses of the trust have
amounted to about 170,000.

.A Stenographer's Error.
Charles Randall, a produce dealer, of Ox-

ford, Mich., yesterday filed suit against
Frank - Mummenhoff, a South Delaware-stre- et

commission merchant, to recover $500

alleged to be due on-- account, On Oct. 1 the
plalntll wrote the defendant, quoting prices
on po.atoes at S3 cents a bushel. The
plainti.T had Intended to quote them at 55
cents, but he stenographer, to whom the
letter was dictated, transcribed the flsrurcs
Incorrectly. Mummenhoff ordered two car-
loads at Intervals of about five days apart.
Bills for the goods were mailed to Mum-
menhoff at the time the potatoes were
shipped. The plaintiff alleges that Mum-
menhoff had knowledge of the quotation in-
tended, and knew that the quotation at 25
cents was a mistake. The plaintiff wired
Mummenhoff if he could not acept the po-
tatoes at the price billed to inform him and
he would otherwise dispose of them.
Mummenhoff retained the potatoes, and the
plaintiff asks judgment against him fcr $000.

Dr. Chnrls's Cnae Continued.
The case of Dr. Chavis, a colored man,

who is charged with a grave offense against
a young girl of, his own color, was yester-
day continued by Judge Stubbs. The bond
on one charge was $1,000 and the other was
$3,000. Officers Tomllnson and Heldelman
found the body of tho child buried in the
yard where the girl lives, and took It to
the police station Monday night. Coroner
Beck took charge of it yesterday, and,
after examining it, said he believed It was
born prematurely.

I'M ward Lindley was yesterday fined $25
and costs fc sault and battery. The rs-sau- lt

was committed in the presence of four
or five witnesses, who testified that it was
not committed, as charged, but ?Jae court
told the defendant, in passing sentence,
that he would rather believe the word of
the pros?cut;ng witness, whom he knew to
be a truthful man, than a regiment of
thugs.

Dloomlnrrton .AV liter Works Cme.
Judge Baker will hear argument in the

Bloomington, Ind., water work case this
morning. The Eastern contractors who
built the plant brought suit for $22,000 and
asked that a receiver be appointed. Th
city of Bloomington is involved in the suit
Attorneys Ciaypool and Chambers represent
the contractors. Miller, Winter & Elam will
appear for the defendants.

Tlie Wnaion Itecelvernlilp.
W. T. Brown, receiver of W. G. Wasson,

has filed a petition asking that the Frank-
lin and Rockville national banks and
Fred Belck, creditors of Wasson, be cited
to show cause why they should not turn
over to the receiver certain collateral held
by them as security for their claims
against Wasson.

Objecting to Avery's Report.
Jesse Avery, receiver of the Indianapolis

Car Company, has asked Judge Winters to
approve his final report filed with the
court a few days ago. Mr. Newberger and
Mr. Jameson object to the approval of the
report. Judge Winters has granted a con-
tinuance of ten days In the time for ap-
proving It.

Exception to a Report.
Katherine Raiding has filed exceptions to

the report of Peter Zeien, administrator of
the estate of Gwendoline Haldlelb. The
exceptions are based on the allegation that
he has not charged himself with certain
funds received and credited himself with
having paid debts which have not been
paid.

The Schuessler Case.
The exceptions in the Schuessler case

have been sustained by Trobate Commis-
sioner O" Bryan. The exceptions wer en-
tered against the payment of costs andcttorney's fees in litigation which-- Judgo
Brown had ordered dismissed.

I)ck Plant Sale Ordered.
An order for the private sale oi the

Emmerson-Moor- s Desk Como-uiv- 's plant

Superior Court.
Room 2 J. W. Harper, Judge.

Nancy Gillespie vs. Frederick L. Say lor
et al.; damages. On trial by Jury.

Room 3 Pliny W. Bartholomew, Judge.
Mary C. Hunt vs. Hunt Soap and Chem-

ical Company; account. On trial by Jury.
Circuit Court.

Edgar A -- Brown. Judge.
State ex rel Mary Ella Cummins vs. Har-

ry McCollum: bastardy. Trial by Jury.
Verdict in favor of relatrix. Judgment
against defendant for $000.

J. A. E. Haugh vs. Enoch II. Moore;
foreclosure. Dismissed and costs paid.

New Suits Filed.
Charles L. Randall vs. Frank Mummen-

hoff; on account. Circuit Court.
Herman C. Tuttle et al. vs. Harry O.

Edon et al.; foreclosure of mortgage. Su-
perior Court, Room L

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Mr. W. H. Donley has resigned his posi-
tion as organist at Plymouth Church.

Mrs. A. M. DeSouchet will go to Mount
Vernon Saturday to visit for a month.

Mr. John Martindale Is home from Chi-
cago to spend a few days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruner and daughter, of
Crawfordsville, are visiting Miss Ida An-dru- s.

Mrs. Burllne, of New York, is the guest
of Mrs. 1L Kantrowitz, on Morth Meridian
street.

Mrs. John Howe, of Covington, Ky., is
the guest of Mrs. W. D. Cooper on College
avenue.

Mrs. J. P. Williams and Mrs. C. C Chace.
of Omaha, Neb., are visiting relatives In
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hamlin Redmond and
daughters, of Chicago, have removed to
this city to reside.

Miss Joseph, of Shelby ville. and Miss
Katzenstein, of Cincinnati, are gnests of
Rabbi blessing's family.

Mrs. Charle3 II. Wood and Mrs. W. H.
Coleman have returned from Louisville,
where they spent a few days.

Mrs. Yarneli and Mrs. McDonald, of FortWayne, are the guests of Mrs. John Ham-
ilton Serff, No. 212 College avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wild, of Anderson,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gard-
ner, on Broadway, for a few days.

The members of Hall-plac- e Church will
give a reception this evening at the church
to their new pastor, Rev. Dr. Sargent.

Mrs. Jason Carey and daughter Margaret,
who have been living in Europe for a num-
ber of years, will sail for home to-morr-

The Stella Mission Band will hold its an-
nual reception at the home of Mrs. Hull,
No. 911 North Alabama street, Oct. 27, from
2 to 5.

The Epworth League of' Grace M. E.
Church will have a Hallowe'en party at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kelsey, No. 153 East
Ohio street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gall and daughter
have sent out cards for a pink domino
party at their home on North Illinois street,
Thursday evening, Nov. L

Miss Mary ' and Miss Kate Sheets re-
turned to their home in Philadelphia yes-
terday. They came to this city to attend
the funeral of their sister, Mrs. Harrison.

Miss Myrtle Smythe entertained a number
of friends last evening with a dance. The
guests of honor were Miss Laura Nye, of
laPorte, and Miss Ramsey, of New Jersey.

Mrs. Henry Coe will be at home Satur-
days during the season. Mrs. H. C. Knip-penber- g,

Mrs. H. C. Long and Mrs. D. L.
Whittier and Miss Whlttier receive Mon-
days.

Mr. Bert Yohn, who has been visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Yohn. on North
Delaware street, since his return from New
York, has gone to join his mother in New
York.

The Misses Erwln have Issued Invita-
tions for a dance at the Country Club
Thursday evening In honor of Miss Louise
Erwln's guest, Miss Wetaerill, of Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ciaypool, who have
male their home ' at No. 713 North Dela-
ware street, will reside with Mr. James E.
Roberts, , No. 5T0 . North Meridian street.
hereafter; '

At the Fortnightly Literary Club yester-
day, Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks read a pa-
per on "The Minstrel and the Monk," and
Mr. John E. Cleland read a paper on
"Chaucer."

Mrs. Falconer, of Springfield, O., is the
guest of her cousin, Mr. John M. Shaw,
and family. To-morr- ow Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs. Falconer will receive informally at
Forest Home, on Park avenue.

The young women of the First Baptist
Church will give a social in the parlors
of the Y. M. C. A Friday evening for the
dental and medical college students and
the students of the High School.

The Sigma Chi fraternity of Butler gave
a buckboard ride to Mlllersville last night.
The party included Misses Galvln, Wallace,
Schnaiter. How, Johnson and Beeves and
Messrs. Hollett, Johnson, Bales, Hall, Rog-
ers, Hale and Yoke.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. F. Pelrce entertained
a small company of friends at breakfast
yesterday in honor of Mr. Otis Skinner.
Gold and white predominated In the flow- -
ers and elegant table service used. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sewall.
Mr. James Whitcomb Riley. Mr. Newton
Booth Tarklngton, Mr. Hugh Th. Miller, Mr.
Laz. Noble and Dr. Franklin W. Hays.

. Mrs. W. R. Myers held her first reception
yesterday afternoon, from 4 to 6, at her
home on North Illinois street. She was as-
sisted by her sisters, Mrs. J. E. Cravens,
Florence and Mary Stewart, by Misses
Maggie and Lizzie Walpole and Mrs. Root,
of Qulncy, 111. A few flowers were taste-
fully arranged about the rooms and light
refreshments were served. There were
numerous callers. Next Tuesday Mrs.
Myers will receive again, from 4 to 6
o'clock.

The congregation of Grace M. E. Church
gave a reception to their pastor. Rev. IL J.
Black, and wife at the church last night.
Mr. Black has been the pastor of the
church, and has just been returned to itspastorate for another season. The minis-
ter and wife returned from Ohio, where
they went to attend a wedding Friday, and
the reception was to celebrate the double
return. During the evening there were in-

formal musical and literary exercises by
members of the . congregation. The ladies
served refreshments in the room upstairs.v

A DOUBLE OBSERVANCE. r , I.-

Mr, and Mrs. George Chandler and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Cooper gave a unique party
last evening at the home of the former, on
Broadway. The occasion was the celebra-
tion of the tin wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper and the wooden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Chandler.
Friends of both couples were the guests.
The preparations for the party were de-
lightful and the details complete. Both tin
and wood were everywhere. In all the
rooms there was a frieze of crimped tin
and curled shavings suspended from thepicture molding ana strands of smilax were
mingled with the two. Festoons of the tin;
smilax and shavings adorned every picture;
and the chandeliers came In for their share
of the samj decoration. On the mantel In
one parlor was a canoe filled with flowers,
and at either end were Inverted tin horns
tilled with roses, the pink and red shades of
the latter reflected In the mirrors. In the
hall autumn leaves and tin predominated.
Punch was served in tin cups from a tin
bowl and the trays were of wood. Wooden
shoes from Germany were the vases for au-
tumn flowers. In the dining room tinsel
bordered the table, and from the chandelier
hung a wooden basket tied with white satin
ribbons and overflowing with flowers. The
refreshments were served on wooden plates,
with tin cups for the coffee, and the rolled
bread was tied with tin rltbons. All the
dishes on the table were of wood or tin,
making the whole a finished bit of arrange-
ment Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. Chandler were assisted In the several
rooms by their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Chandler and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Coorer. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werbe. Miss
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Ohr, Mrs. Al-
bert Ovens, Miss Elizabeth Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Jewer, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ohr, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wild
of Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. Curtis
of Noblesvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wright
of Terre Haute, Mrs. John Howe of Cov-
ington, Ky.. Mr3. Charles Merritt of Battle
Creek, Mips Margaret Wild of Noblesvllle,
Miss MacMlllan of Cincinnati. Miss Mary
Lewis Taylor, Miss Georgietta Taylor and
Miss Mary Taylor. Among the guests was
the grandmother of the hosts and hostesses,
Mrs. Sarah T. Chandler, who is ninety
years old. Guests from away were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruner and daughter, of Crawfords-
ville, and Mrs. Harry Martin, of Attica.
Many presents in tin and wood were sent,
some of them very handsome. The grand-
mother gave each hostess some fine drawn
linen, the work of her own hands. There
was music from an orchestra during the
evening.

A COUNTRY CLUB DANCE.
Mayor and Mrs. Denny and their daugh-

ters entertained a party of young people
last evening at tho Cauatry Club. The

puests for whom the party was given were
Miss Hanson. Miss Blakeslee and Miss Car-
penter. The company was welcomed by
them. Miss Hanson wore a blue satin. Miss
Blakeslee a white and Miss Carpenter a
pink,' while Miss Denny wore white moire
with a pink flower, and Miss Carrie Denny
wore a girlish costume of white swlss. Tha
whole lower floor and the broad piazzas
were reserved for the dance, while the
orchestra was stationed In the center of the
building. For the adornment of the club-
house there were numerous branches of
autumn leaves and a profusion of chrys-
anthemums In vases and bowls. Many
flowers were sent to the young ladies dur-
ing the day, and these found a place In
the several rooms or were carried by their
owners. Mrs. Denny was assisted by Mrs.
Robert Courtney Wright, of Columbia, S.
C, and by Mrs. John C. Dean in entertain- -
In. Among the guests were Mir.s Weth-eril- l,

of Pennsvlvania; Miss fiommer, of St.
Joseph. Mo.; Misses Irwin, of Keokuk, la.;
Miss McCall. of Savannah. Ga., end Mr.
Howard Atterbury, of St. Louis. The sup-
per was served In buffet style in the upper
hall of the clubhouse. Autumn leaves and
chrysanthemums also decorated the table.

CORN WELL ROBINSON.
The marriage of Miss Martha Haley Rob-

inson, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson,
and Dr. Byron Cook Cornwell, of St. Paul,
took place yesterday morning at half-pa- st

9. at the home of the bride's mother. No.
876 North Mississippi street. Only a very
few were present at the ceremony. Rev.
J. A. Rondthaler, pastor of the Tabernacle
Church, officiated. The bride wore a hand- -

bome cloth travelinff dress. A wedding
breakfast was served after the ceremony,
and the entire party sat down to one long
table. The bride has been connected with
the public schools of the city for a number
of years and is well known to a large circle
of friends. Dr. and Mrs. Cornwell left at
noon for Chicago, where they will spend
a few days before going to their home in
St. Paul. They will be at home after Nov.
1, at No. 43 Jglehart street.

BOYD ASH.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Oct. 23. This even-

ing took place the marriage of Miss Cora
Ash, daug-hte- r of H. J. Ash, and Seymour
D. Boyd, of the brass foundry and machine
works. Rev. David W. Moffat, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, officiated.
The bridal robe was of white Duchess satin,
daintily trimmed In chiffon. A graceful
silk tulle veil enhanced the beauty of the
costume. The young couple will take an
extended tour for the Bast, not returning
until Dec. 1.

M' IUNLEY-PIXL- EY.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
MUNCIE, Ind., Oct 23. To-nig- ht, at the

bride's home, near Rayeston, Joseph JIc-Klnl- ey

and Ida S. Plxley were married.
The occasion was made a social event
The groom Is quite wealthy and residea
near Muncie.

TYLER-PIER- CE.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
GOSHEN, Ind., Oct 23.-O- Jr. Frank J. a

Tyler, of Milwaukee, and Mrs. Kate L
Pierce, of this city, were united in marriage
here to-d- ay

Gibson County's Orphan Asylum.
Plans and specifications for an orphan

asylum in Gibson county have been ap-

proved by the Board of State Charities. The
new building Is to be erected at once.

There is a Woman
in Philadelphia who lived for
years in a daily circle of suf-
fering, because she thought
there was no relief.

Her suf--
fering was
caused by

in its
worst
forms..' rv a.

She had
pain in her

back and loins, great fatigue
from walking, leucorrhcea, and
a frequent desire to urinate.

All this time relief was
close at hand.

Lydia E. Pinkhavis Vege-

table Compound cured her of
all. weakness and disease, and
she is now a different woman.

: This woman is Mrs. Walter
; Wilcox, of 736 West St., who

advises all women who suffer
so from female weaknesses to
try it also and be cured. It
expels tumors, removes back-
ache, invigorates the system.

All druggists keep it for you.

Auction Sales Every Wednesday
AT

Blair a Bate's Sales Stable?, Stockyards

If yr a want a coed Family Uorne or a pood
Ptepper, attend one of these sales. Twelve hun-
dred hnraes fo'.d in September.

NOTICE.
The trustees of the Central Hospital for

Insane will receive sealed proposals up to
Friday. Oct. 2C, at 10 a. m.. for furnishing
a full line cf supplies for the montn of No-
vember. Requisition book will be on hie at
Room 45 Statehouse from and after Mon-
day, Oct. 22, 18i4.

By order BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

THE

Natural-Ga- s
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structed road. Seventeen miles are now
graded, bridges built and crossties dis-
tributed.

The order of the general manager, to the
effect that any employe of the Nortluni
Pacific who has intn'nir to do with poli-
tics should be discharged, is a more serious
matter than the Lrt rcal'n of the item
mfght convey. It d that over thirty
of the employes have been nominated for
some public office by political parties.

The Vandalia is filling up with brokenstone the ground where their loading; andunloading tracks, at the corner of Penn-
sylvania street and the Union tracks, are
located. These tracks will be a great con-
venience to the commission merchants, as
the Vandalla will place all its cars shipped
In here loaded with tropical fruit on these
tracks for unloading.

S. II. II. Clark, president and one of the
receivers of the Union Pacific, has so farregained his health that he is devoting his
whole time to the interests cf the road.
Receiver Mink has gone to Uoston to nego-
tiate with the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion management regarding a division of
traffic, but It is thought he will be unableto accomplish what he desires.

A stockholders' meeting ef the Southern
Railway Company was held at Richmond,
Va., yesterday, at which directors were
elected as follows: Charles II. Coster, II.
C. Fahnenstock, Samuel Spencer, Samuel
Thomas, Anthony J. Thomas and J. Hood
Wright, of New York: A. U Boulware,
president of the First National Bank, and
Sklpwlth Wilmere, a prominent lawyer of
Baltimore.

A number of missionaries en route to
Japan and China passed through here yes-
terday, coming up from Louisville. They
were taken In charge by District Passenger
Agent Turner on reaching Indianapolis,
who went with them as iar as St. Paul to
see that the Northern Pacific, which herepresents In ttAs territory, started them
properly. There were eleven In the mis-
sionary party.

The fast train the Big Four recently put
on, known as the Knickerbocker, is sur-
prising Passenger TralHc Manager McCor-mlc- k

by the large number of passengers
it Is carrying. Since Mr. MzCormick
went to the Rig Four it has ben a favorite
Idea with him to have an afternoon train
out of St. Louis and an evening train out
of Indianapolis. At Anderson, Muncie,
Union and other points where the train
stops It is meeting with much favor.

The two factions who respectively repre-
sent the "Protective reorganization com-
mittee" and the "general reorganization
committee," of the Santa Fe railway, nre
now at Topeka. The former is composed
of ex-Secret- of the Navy Tt. F. Tracy,
Theo. W. Meyers, Newman E. Smith, E.
B. Taylor. Wm. P. Smith and II. D. Kyle,
and are at the Hotel Throop. The latter Is
headed by B. P. Cheney, Jr. Ex-Secret- ary

Tracy said that he looked for no excite-
ment or friction at the meeting Thursday.

OPENING AND JjVIDKMMG STREETS.

Resolutions Adopted by the Works
Hoard Yesterday.

The. Board of Public Works yesterday
adopted declaratory resolutions for improv-
ing a number of streets and set Nov. 9 as
the day for hearing remonstrances. The
declarations were as follows:

For widening, opening and extending
Gresham street to a uniform width of fifty
feet, from Shelby street to the first alley
west of New street (on the north side of
Gresham street.)

For opening and extending Leonard street
to a uniform width of sixty feet, from Roll
street to Gresham street.

For opening and extending Lincoln lane
to a uniform width of sixty f?et, from
Sophia Greenwald's addition to a point 150
feet, more or less, east of the east line of
the addition.

For widening, opening and extending Roll
street to a uniform width of fifty feet, from
Barth avenue to Leonard street.

For widening, opening and extending
Wallack street to a uniform width of fifty
feet, from Gresham street, extended east,
to a point sixty-on- e and sixty-tw- o feet,
more or les, south of Gresham ntreet, ex-
tender! east; and for the widening, open-
ing and extending of Wallack street to a
uniform width of sixty feet, from Roll
street to a point 132 feet north of said Roll
street.

For the vacation of 13.S3 feet off the
north side of Roll street, extending from
Leonard street to the first alley west cf
Leonard street, and for the vacation of
12.13 feet oft the south side of Roll street,
extending from Leonard street to a point
150.20 feet west of Leonard street.

They Want Mncndnm,
The Capltol-aver.u- e property owners

north of Seventh street have filed a re-
monstrance against paving that portion of
the street with asphalt. They want a
macadam boulevard.

CITY NEWS NOTES.

The Contemporary Club meets to-nig-ht.

There will be a meeting of the Moor'scabinet on Oct. 31.

Evangelist Kayjor, of Kan?a9 City, is
holding revival porvics at the Seventh-stre- et

Methodist Church.
The Society of Hygiene will discuss the

subject of "Food." at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, at 331 North New Jersey street.

The Light Artillery football team will
play the I)ePauw eleven at the Ohio-stre- et

grounds Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Ex-Presid- ent Harrison left at 2:13 o'clock

yesterday afternoon for New York. Ha
will return to this city the night of Nov. 3.

John White, of No. 507 East Georgia
street, beat his wife and his father lastnight and wa arretted by patrolmen Cox
and Shortridje,

Joseph Williams, who Is Insane, was found
wandering on the Dig Four tracks near
Market street last night by patrolmen
Shafer and Leppert. He was taken to the
police station, and will be removed to the
Central Hospital for the Insane to-da- y.

A. D. Stoner, a carpenter, fell from a
scaffold at No. 231 South Olive street yes-
terday afternoon and was painfully In- -

on the right arm and body. Cityiured physicians dressed his injuries
and had him removed to his home. No. 172
Rrookslde avenue.

?drs. Anna Buchanan, the police matron;
Mr. Adelaide Carmen. Mis Ella Bruce, of
the Blind Institute: Mis Florence Fatter-so- n.

Mlf.ses Alice and Kllzabeth Forsythe,
Miss Mah?l Dell and Mr. Will Shannon
went to Franklin last night and took part
In an entertainment given by Mr. and Mrs.
It. B. Dlttmer for the benefit of the mis-
sionary society of the Franklin Presby-
terian Church.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

McELWAINE-RICIIARD- S CO.,

WROUGHT-IRO- H PIPE and BOILER TUBES,
8upilies. Cat Iron. Malleable Iron. Brass. Ilydrau liFitting. MKTKIt- - METAL CO8 Meters

for Natural and Artificial Gas.

GAS and WATER GOODS.
Parting. Beltlnfr and Steam Specialties. Flambera

Aconta for BNOW BTEAM PUMP WORKS.
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"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE
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